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letter, concerning what he thinks the encauftic painting in burnt wax, is very difficult to underhand 3 for although the count de Caylus has made an effay to find out the method of the antients in that kind of painting, his fuccefs, in the head of Minerva, mentioned in the Abbe's letter, does not leem to explain Pliny's meaning. This author is fo very fhort and obfcure in mod things, that a bare li teral tranfiation of fome parts of his work would hardly be reconcileable to fenfe; and this is no where more evident than in this very fubjedt.
I confefs I do not pretend to underhand what he means by painting in burnt wax, though I have confidered it over and over, fince my having tranflated the above letter. However, it may not be unenter taining to the Society, to hear a few pafiages o f Pliny taken notice of upon the matter, by which, perhaps, fome of the worthy members of this learned body may enter farther into it.
T he two principal methods tried at Paris were thefe; the Count's was waxing over the cloth or board, mixing up the colours with water, and rubbing the waxed ground over with Spanifh chalk, in order to make the colours adhere to the waxed ground. The other was by mixing other ingredients with the wax [ w ] and colours and laying it on. In both thefe methods the pidure is moved to the fire gradually, in order to liquify the wax, and blend and unite the colours, and then moved from it by as flow degrees. This cannot be called burning in wax, nor be counted encauftic painting ; unlefs ur& > o r the Greek fignify to liquify as well as to burn, in which fenfe I never met them any where. And if thefe words mean only to burn, then Cncauftic painting can fig nify no more nor lefs than painting in enamel; in which wax, from its very nature, can have no fhare. And yet at the end of the n t h chapter of his ^yth book, he feems to give tiro another meaning: he is admiring the wonderful effeds produced in dying fluffs, which being firff fcowered, are laid over with fome colourlefs material, in whatever pattern they choofe; and upon being dipped in a caldron of boil ing liquor, the fluffs appeared to be finely and varioufly painted ; " Cortina pingit dum coquit; etaduffas a veffes firmiores funt, quam fi non urerenturf' Here uro muft fignify to boil; for we cannot fay the burnt fluffs were become ffronger, than if they had not been burnt.
In the fame book he has thefe w ords: " Encauffo pingendi duo fuiffe antiquitus genera <c conflat, cera et in ebore, ceftro id eff viriculo; a donee claffes pingi ccepere. Hoc tertium accefiit, refolutis igni ceris penicillo utendi: quse pidura " navibus nec foie, nec fale ventifque corrumpi-" tur.''-The clofe tranflation of this feems to be as fol lows :
" It appears, that anciently there were two kinds w of encauftic painting, in wax, and in ivory, with a " fliluS;
[ 657 ] li A lias; until fhips began to be painted : then this " third kind came up of ufing a brufh or pencil, with " wax melted by fire, &c." Now tho' Pliny ufes the word pingendi in the two firfl, we cannot underfland that he could mean the laying on of paint, fince the inflrument (the ceflrum) being pointed, is incapable of fuch an office; and fecondly, becaufe he immediately mentions a third kind of painting diflind from, and an abfolute contrail to the other two, wherein the paint with the melted wax was laid on with a b ru fh ; and this contrafl is very ffrong in another paffage in the fame chapter, where he fpeaks of a famous vir gin called Lala, of whom he fays, a Romse et peni-" cillo pinxit, et ceflroin ebore, imagines mulierum " maxume." T hat is ffie painted at Rome with a pencil, and with the ceflrum or flilus upon ivory, chiefly the images or portraits of women.
W e cannot help thinking, that what was done with the ceflrum, either upon the wax or ivory, was mo delling or c a r v i n g ; for the modellers of this day, in their compofitions of wax and other materials, ufe pointed tools to repair and render their figures fharp ; and the workers in ivory ufe fuch tools o f various points and edges for the fame purpofe.
It will not be amifs in this place to take notice o f the fenfe, in which Monf. Durand puts this paffage, o f which he makes a very loofe tranflation in his hiftory of antient painting: viz. " II faut que j 'indique ici " en peu des mots ce que ce ll que cette peinture " en cire, que Ion peifedionne avec le f e u : pour 14 cela il faut i^avoir, qu ' anciennement il y en avoit " de deux fortes 3 dans la premiere, on employoit la <c cire preparee en divers coleurs, qu'on appliquot " en r 658 ] <c enluite fur 1c bois, fuivant l'efquifle qu'on y avoit <c tracee, ou creufee avec un fer chaud; dans la fe-*4 conde on gravoit de meme dans l'yvoir, avec un fer u aigu et ardant les contours et generalement l'idee de " tont de fujet, apres quoi on appliquot les couleurs pour les Ombres, en laiffant l'yvoire pour les jours, et perfe&ionnant le tout enfemble par le moyen " du feu, corame on. le pratiquoit auffi pour le " bois."
Now it is very eafy to fee, that Pliny's words are very different from any thing in this tranflation; and that this may be more plain, I here give a clofe tranflation of Mr. Durand s w ords: viz. a I muff fliew here what this painting in wax is, which was finiihed by fire. It muff therefore be remarked, that in antient times there were of two kinds of tnis painting; in the firft they ufed wax pre pared in divers colours, which they then put upon the wood, according to the defign they had traced out with a hot iron. In the fecond, they engraved in the fame manner upon the ivory, with a fiw p burning iron, the contour, and generally u the idea of the whole fubjeft, after which they ap plied the colours for the fhades, leaving the ivory ** for the lights, and finifhing the whole by the means of fire, as they alfo pra&ifed it upon ££ wood."
M onf Durand has gathered thefe notions from
Hard, and Boulenger depittura ; which moie applicable to Pliny, than they are practicable in themfeives; Pliny has no fuch meaning, for his words are very clear, as I have (hewn it before : but he takes the fame liberty in that paffage of the fe male
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male painter, Lala, juft mentioned, upon whom the words of Pliny are very precife; Romas et penicillo " pinxit, et ceftro in ebore which Monf. Durand has rendered th u s : " elle peignot a Rome, ou fur le bois, <c ou fur 1'yvoire, comme on vouloit, ou avec le pin<c ceau, ou avec de cire coloree." <£ She painted " at Rome either upon wood or upon ivory, as fhe thought proper, either with a pencil, or with co-" loured wax." Now Pliny has not one word of wood or coloured wax in this paffage; nor could he mean any other, than that die fometimes painted with a pencil, and fometimes carved in ivory.
I am therefore inclined to think, that when Pliny mentions cera in the lingular number, altho' he fays ping ere, yet as the c e f t r u mi s mentioned with it, it m ull be underftood to mean carving or modelling; but that when it is in the plural, as in the following cited paffage, and of burning the picture, he muft mean the true encauftic or enamel painting, and the certs muft mean a compolition, which was capable o f enduring the lire ; for which, perhaps, the following Ihort reafons may have lome weight. it appears in the 2d chapter of his 3 5th book,, where Pliny is fpeaking of the , that modelling was greatly pradtifed, efpecialiy the bufts of great men, and of very ancient .(landing. Thefe were made during the lives of the perfons, and laid up in their armories, or other repofitories, till their deaths, in. order to be carried before the deceafed in their funeral rites, and expofed to the public, while an oration was made by the neareft of kin, who pointed to the image, as he proceeded, in his Elogium upon the virtues of the perfon reprefen ted : and this;
this image was modelled in wax, as our wax-work is made to this day, and painted in natural colours, in order to come the nearer to nature. Pliny's words are very clear in this; u expreffi cera voltus dngulis « difponebantur armariis, ut effent imagines, quae co<c mitterentur gentilitia funera, &c." A n d itis a lfo evident, that in order to take the true refemblance of theperfons,whofe buds they intended to make for thefe purpofes, they took off a plaider made from the face, and by way of mould, cad melted wax into it; where by they obtained every feature, and afterwards made it perfedl by repairing with proper tools. This is fully declared in his 12th chapter of the fame book, which treats of pladics: wherein after he has men tioned Dibntades a potter of Sicyon to be the fird inventor of forming the likenefs o f things in clay or plader, and of drft making images upon the corners of his tiles, he gives the invention of taking off malks from the face, for making buds, to Lifidratus, of the fame town, brother of Lyfippus, in thefe words " Hominis autem imaginem gypfo e facie ipfa <c primus omnium, expredit, ceraque in earn fortc mam gypd infufa, emendare indituit Lifidratus fC Sicyonius, frater Lydippi; hie et dmilitudinem " reddere indituit.-crevitque res intantum , ut nulla " figna datuasve dne argilla derent; quo adparet ci antiquiorem hanc fuide feientiam, quam fundendi " asris." In a word, they appear, in the fequel of t <-6. ] taken in its literal fenfe, as being a matter very ca pable of fuch a manufa&ure.
N ow on the other hand, when that word is in the plural, there is fome reafon to conjecture, that a cer tain compofition is meant, capable, as I have faid be fore, of bearing the fire, or when it is laid upon fhips with a brufh ; for we can neither fuppofe, that wax was ever capable fimply to bear being burnt, as the encaiifticct' p i t t u r a exprefies and denotes it; nor that the ceris ignirefolutis was to be fimply la d on their fhips without paint, rofin, turpentine, or fome other matters, both to render it duCtile and fluid enough not to clog the bruflh as it cooled, which every one muft allow wax would infallibly d o ; and alfo to give it fuch a body, as that, when dry, it might ftand the injuries of the weather $ for the heat of the fun would m d t fimple wax, and make it run down in ftreams, without an admixtion of fomething elfe to give it the necefiary firmnefs. T he following I believe to be the words, which the I might add much more to my purpofe, by enter ing into the nature of varnifhes, pottery, glafs-making, and furnaces of the antients 5 which would throw more light upon the fubjedi, and fliew, that they were well acquainted with what colours would bear the fire, as well as with fuch as would n o t; for Pliny's chapter upon the different pigments muft have been colle&ed from antient authors as well as from his contemporaries, and contains a catalogue of thofe uied by the painters, which conflfts of a very great num ber of articles.
T hat the antients were well acquainted with ena mel painting cannot be doubted, flnce there are great numbers of their enamel pieces in the cabinets of the curious in many places. There is one, which is a Roman cup curioufly enamelled upon brafs, found at Froxfield, in the pofleffion of Lord Hertford there is a Roman enamelled platter upon the fame metal, probably belong to the cup, with figures and infcriptions curioufly painted in the enamel, of Leg. ii. Aug. and Leg. xx.v.v Head May 27, r p H E following are the obfervations, !756* which I have been able to com municate to you, relating to the earthquakes, which w e have felt here.
The number of the fhocks has been very confiderable. From the 18th of February to the begin ning of April no day paffed, in which one was not 4 P 2 felt
